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r. jHope Chapter j

Dedicates
New Emblems .

Order of Kastern Star Hope Chap-- !

ter u, helil the last inceticR with

.v'v .... Mr. & Mrs. Taxpayer:Woman's World
MAX1NE M'RMl. Wotnans Editor .

l!i"8-3- o.'licers presiding, in the
i,. .11 I,.!-- ii........ ......II...

ANN LANDERS pai 01 presMi-o-
.

Vina Hos i, gra ul reniesenta- -

Answers Your Problems
jlive of An. oia in Oregon was ex- -

ieorled. introduced and gave a re-

port '.empaling Arizona and Ore- -

tun in many things.
An impressive ceremony of ded-

ication w- -h given for two new em- -

hlems, one prernled to the chan-
ter by the Past Mat'ons club
and the other by Stella Block in

memory of her parents They
were eaily memlie.' s of this chap

ny vi(e seven or e'glit time-h-

evotigh is enough and it's
ime the sir! got accusiome.l to

he idea that I'm her stepfather.
My wife says she doesn't wait

'o injure the child emotionally an.l

hat I should stop acting like ".in
iiiiinul." May I have some ad

Dear Ann: Over a year .vo I

married a nice woman who ha;
a daughter by a lortnei
marriage.

We went away on a little wed

ding trip. My wile's mother took
care of the girl in our absence

The first night we weie a'
home the girl wanted to sleep Willi

her mother. My wile asked if l

mind sleeping in the guest room
for a night or two, until the chikl

got used to having me in the
house. I said "O.K."

It's 13 months now and I'm still
in the guest room and the kid is

sleeping with her mother. I told

have an obligaiion to vote

in the special eleciion for

UNION COUNTY SCHOOL

DISTRICT REORGANIZATION

tee' biplaced.
Dear Displaced: Yo jr wife is

fostering this neurotic depend-

ency in the child because she's
pretty rr.uch of a child herself.
In plain English the arrange-
ment is mighty comfortable 'for
both "kids" because your wite
doesn't want to be a wife. She

needs professional help. If she
refuses to set a doctor and put
the child ba:k in her own room
where she belongs, you have
every right to see a lawyer. The
arrangement you describe is no
marriage. You are merely lining
in a house and paying the bills.
Dear Ann Landers: Our hltli

ter.
Virgiai.i and I)r Kuhler, as-

sociate matron and pairunwcre
Oira a degree, giving them ad
nee for the coming year.

I.ela Harris and Hoy fork each
lluink(J the chapter fur the e

of serving as oilicers.
A crystal bowl of red l pink

roses and white daisies was plac-
ed on the piano. The tallies in
the dining room had crystal bowls
of sweet peas a id

peonies.
liclrcshmcnls were served by

the committee for the evening.
I.j ii a Zueilel, chairman. Mar-

guerite Zweilel, Minnie and Rob
crt Zweilel, i:ila Mea and Maur-ru-

'lliielea. M.irnaict l.emon.
.lime and Carl Webster. Dot Ann
Anson, George Decker and Bill
Uoolliiiian. '

Coffee Hour
Will Honor
County Agent Monday, July 20th

SCHOOL DISTRICT POLLS OPEN 2:00 to 8:00 P.M.

NORTH POWDKH (Special) Ikiv vas horn last month with a
purple lirtliinai k on his neck
This mark covers about four inch
es and I'm ulruid it will he with
him forever.

Mrs. trva Chnstmun and Mis.
Alma Lund were hostesses at a
9:30 coffee hour Thursday at the
home of Mrs. C'hristinan.

Plans were made for a coffee
hour which is to be held at the

My wife's grandmother who is

MR. AND MRS.'DAVID B. WALCH
Honored At Reception Here

(MarshaltNeilson)

Wedding Reception
Honors D. Walchs

IT'S GOING
TO HAPPEN

Riverside park in La Grande, in Proposed Districts:honor of Miss Delores L'ria, conn

from the old country tuld my wife
this birthmark is a punishment
because she stole plums from a
neighbor's tree when she was a
little girl.

My wife is not a stupid person

ty home extension agent. .Miss
L'ria is leaving the extension ser-
vice to accept a position with the

but Ann, she actually believes thisOregon medical hospital at Port
land. ruhhish and it s making her mis

erable. Will you say something to
give her peace of mind.' Can any
thing be done alwut the baby'sGeorge Acker-ma- n

Dies At Age 92

Phyllis Darlene Collins, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Col-

lins of Wallowa, became the
bride of David B. Walch, son of
Mr. and Mrs C. Lloyd Walch of
Bountiful, Utah.

El Ray Christianson, president
of the Salt Lake temple, perform-
ed the June 23 ceremony in the
Salt Lake temple.

The newlyweds were honored

George Ackerman. 92, died
Saturday in a local hospital. He
was a retired merchant who lived
at 603 G avenue.

The Rev. L. Samson was to of

birthmark? Concerned Dad,
Dear Dad: Ask the witch doc-

tor if she has a license to prac-
tice in this country. There's ab-

solutely no connection between
birthmarks and plums stolen
from anybody's tree. A birth-
mark can happen to anyone. It
appears for no apparent reason
and without explanation. Consult
a dermatologist about the new
techniques for removing port-win- e

stains (This sounds like
one.) Some can be taken off
completely.

ficiate at the graveside service

Monday
8 p.m., Woman's Benefit Asso-

ciation will hold a regular bus-
iness meeting in the lOOF hall.

8 p.m., Mt. Fannie Grange will
hold their meeting in the hall,
business and legislative matters

be discussed. Master Roy
Comstock to preside.
Tue.sd.iv

8 a m.-- p.m., A Drivers License
Kxaminer will be on duty in La
Grande, 106 Depot street. Per-
sons arc asked to file applica-
tions well ahead of time to as-

sure completion of the required
l:cen.so test.

8 p.m., Union County Art Guild
will meet in the R. G. Ostcrling
home, 302 Main avenue.

Wednesday
6:30 p.m.. Three Links club will

hold a picnic at Riverside pa-
vilion. Coffee will be furnished.
F.ich member to bring picnic
dish and own table service.

7:30 p.m.. General WSCS of the
Hendrix Methodist Church will
hold a regular meeting in the
chu; ch.

this afternoon at 2 p.m. Demp-Hot Lake News chapel is in charge
of arrangements. Burial was to

The Union Couniy Committee For School District

Reorganization proposes TWO administrative
districts

DISTRICT R 2, which comprises all ol Union

County except the North Powder Joint District and
Pondosa.

-

DISTRICT R-- 3, which comprises the joint Raker
and Union Couniy High School District in the
Korth Powder area.

Why You Should Vole In

Support ol the School District

Reorganization Proposal:
After many discussions, studies and recommendations, your I'nion County Committee
For the Reorganization of School Districts, in conformance with the Stste Reorganization
Ijw, voted to adopt the system. Listed below are some of the specific rea-

sons supporting the adoption of the two district plan.

be in the New Plymouth (Idaho)
cemetery.

Mr. Ackerman was born in
Switzerland and has been in La
Grande for two weeks. He is sur-
vived by three daughters, Mrs.
R. M. Olson of Portland; Mrs. Mi-
ldred Dodson of Nevada City,
Calif.; and Mrs. Fred Young of
La Grande. One son, George F.
Ackerman of Hood River; a
brother, Albert Ackerman of
New Plymouth; and 12 grandchil-
dren and 18 great grandchildren

Look Who's
Here

. Mrs. Lee Masters and son,
Bradley, from Kodiak, Alaska
visited her father, Harry Hin-ton- ,

recently. Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Johnson and children from
Wallowa called on Hinton.

Mrs. Grace Irby and four chil-
dren from Baker visited her
aunt, Mrs. Ella Stone, Sunday
atternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roth and
daughter, Terri Ann. arrived at
Hot Lake to spend the summer
months. They will return to their
home in Oswego in the fall. Mrs.
Roth is an elementary teacher in
the Oswego school system and

ST JOSEPH
Mr. and Mrs. David Unlet,

KOCene Court, have a daughter

at a wedding reception held here
June 27 in the LDS recreation
hall. Decorations included pink
twists hanging from the ceiling
ai-- potted palms placed about
the room. The bride wore a
floor length white lace pleated
tiered nylon net gown with tap-
ered lace sleeves and carried a
bouquet of pink and white roses
with a touch of blue added.

Carol Patrick was the honor at-

tendant. She wore a pink e

gown and a pink carna-
tion corsage.

Sherry Collins, younger sister
of the bride, was a bridesmaid.
She wore a blue crystalette gown
with pink and white carnations.

Frank Walch, brother of the
groom, acted as best man.

The mother of the bride chose
for the occasion a beige lace
sheath afternoon dress and a cor-

sage of pink roses. The groom's
mother wore a turquoise sheath
dress and pink corsage.

Serving the wedding cake were
Mrs. LaVon Pierson, Mrs. Flor-
ence Mellinger, Mrs. Mary Mc-

Donald, and Mrs. Betty Collins.
Assisting about the room, were
Cinua Elliott, Lorraine Feik,
Sharon and Doris Coalwell, Rosa-le-

Strand, Francis Turner, Nan-

cy See and Caroline Fowler. '

Linda Woodhouse, Mrs. Bar-
bara Miller and Mrs. Nellie Bean
had charge of the gifts and guest
book.

A program was presented dur-

ing the reception. Ruth and
Beth Combs and Beverly Bridges
sang "Yours", and "To The Tem-

ple of Our Father." Aldon
Blaisdell, uncle from California,
sang "Because" and "Shining
Through."

The newlyweds honeymooned
to Logan, Utah. For traveling
the bride wore a white linen
sheath with a duster and red ac-

cessories.

They will be at home at 1104'4
M avenue. They have both at-

tended Eastern Oregon College.

born July 3. They have named
her Marianne Marie and she
weighs seven pounds, 15 and a
half ounces. (eU talk

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker,
Boardman. have a daughter bornRoth has just finished his junior July 3. They have named her
Karen Kay and she weighs six
ptunds, 13 and a half ounces.

By Ed Craig

The 4th of July recalls many
things . . . most important of
all, the birth of our nation

4-- H Club News

John F. DeBorde
Dies At Portland

John Frank DeBorde, 88, a re-

tired farmer of Portland, died
Saturday at Portland. He had
farmed in the Cove area for
over 60 years.

Mr DeBorde was born in Ne-

braska, Nov. 23, 1871. Services
are under the direction of Demp-se-

- Snodgrass Funeral chap-- l
and will be held Tuesday at 10:3(1
a.m. Burial to he in Cove ceme-

tery.
He is survived by a son Har-

old DeBorde of Portland; a sis-

ter, Mrs. Frank Muslck of Cove;
brother, Ben DeBorde of La

Grande; and three grandchildren.

inrougn me 0 . g
ndl mi lliut-- -

pendencc. It
is a day on
w hich c cel-

ebrate our
freedom,

that it

.NORTH l'OWDKR (Special)
The Ninth Powder Bubbly Bug-
gies Insect Club held their reg-
ular meeting June 30, at the
home of their leader, Mrs. Jake
Flowers. There were six mem-
bers present. Donna and Lora
Murdoch were visitors at the
meeting.

The meeting opened with the
saluting of the flag. There were
three reports given. Lee Flowers
rave a report on Swallowtail But-
terflies; Linda Young, Bees; and
I'.ruce Culver. Fire Ants.

Refreshments were servcrd by
Bruce Culver and Judy Isaac.

The next meeting will be held
July 6, in the home of Bruce
Culver.

Paul Mortimore
Burial Set July 7

Paul D. F. Mortimore, a farm

1 The plan provides effective county administration of the entire school sys-
tem. '

2 It offers a coordinated education program for the entire county school sys-
tem, covering uniformity of text selection, savings on texts through re-

distribution, services of one specialist in several schools, no lots in educa-
tional continuity to the student who changes schools within the county.

3 It offers advantages and savings in central buying of supplies.

4. It will provide special education teachers to all schools in the district.

5 All schools in the reorganized districts will have available to them film
service, visual and audio aids.

6 Savings are foreseen in Interest on bond levies within the proposed plan.

7 The plan will provide long range building and planning for all segments
of the district.

S The plan offers more efficient transportation, equalization of teacher work
loads, more efficient use of buildings and improved assignment of students
per school.

9 A more permanent equalization of the tax lod foreseen with approval
of the plan.

10 The plan will relieve the teaching principal from time and labors previous-
ly put in budget studies, purchases of supplies, and general business man-

agement, providing him with much greater opportunity for closely check-

ing the quality of instruction.

11 This plan provides for a local committee, where each school atten-
dance unit is established, to act in an advisory capacity with the new school
board.

year at the Portland Medical
school.

Mrs. Earl Lindsley and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Marjorie Smith, and
children from Seattle visited
Mrs. Lindsley's mother, Mrs.
Blanch McGivern, this week.

Mrs. Evelyn Knapp returned to
Hot Lake Monday morning after
spending a week's vacation in
California.

Mrs. Rose Sanderson enjoyed
a visit with her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs Jesse Wag-
ner of Halfway, this week.

Visiting Mrs. Elvira Bailey on
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Thornberg and John and
Elmer Mc Fettridge from Enter-
prise. Mr. and Mrs. Bud McHcrn
f'om Helix also visited Mrs.
Pitiley this week.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Salisbury

f"om Bend visited his mother,
Mrs. Annie Salisbury, recently.

Mrs. Isable Donaldson and Mrs.
Kenneth Wright from Portland
visited thei.r aunt. Miss Georgia
Wright, this week.

With Chet Brown at the pi-

ano, and Gray Lady, Belle Pax-to- n

with her violin, the nursing
home patients sang Thursday
afternoon. The song fest follow-

ed a pleasure ride up Catherine
creek.

er minister of the First Christian
Church of La Grande for several
years, died during surgery, Fri
(iay.

Mr. Mortimore was minister of

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
the First Christian church of

Ellensburg, Wash. He is survvied
by his widow, Hulria, two daugh-
ters, Gloria and Eloise, a son.
David, and several grandchildren.

Services will be held Tuesday

Marriage Licenses
Issued By Recorder'

The county recorder's office is-

sued three marriage licenses dur-

ing the last few days of June.
A license was issued to Merle

Floyd Feik and Bertha Beatrice
Hohstadt, June 18. They are
both Union county residents.

Dennis W. Langford and Oreta
Colleen Baxter both of Union
county were granted a license,
June 24.

Robert Duane Hanson and Jan-

et Lee Lyman both of Union

was nm w..n-- .. ijlfceasily . . Usii
and it still demands our con-
stant united effort to preserve
it.
For many of us, the 4th also
recalls other memories, of pic-
nics, brass bands, patriotic
speeches, and, of course, fire-
works. Nowadays the use of
fireworks is more controlled
than it was years ago, and
there are fewer accidents. But
some kinds of firecrackers are
still dangerous things in inex-
perienced hands.
And speaking of potentially
dangerous explosives brings up
another subject we've been
meaning to mention, the mat-
ter of inflammable home clean-
ing fluids. Most of those 'low
sold arc gasoline or cleaners'
naptha. A pint has the explo-
sive power of a pound if dyna-
mite. The fumes alone arc dan-
gerous, and even the frietion
of rubbing a garment can
cause a static spark that Will
make an inflrmmahle fluid ex-

plode.
So just as you're car ?f ul about
your children playing with fire-
works, be careful with cleaning
fluids. IaH your dry cleaner
clean your clothes . . . sa'ely!
Bring your garments in for the
lowest cleaning cost ... or c?ll
us for pickup and delivery'!

July 6
Linda Lee Kennedy
Mrs. W. D. Sloop
Rickey Merrill

morning at 10 a.m. with burial in
Seattle. .

Reverent Pigniiy
county were issued a marriage.
license, June 30.

A REMEifBER

Your Committee has studied and considered a number of plans during the 18 months'
preparation for school district reorganization. The plan submitted by your Committee
for your support offers the greatest good for the greatest number of people. It has met
with general public acceptance in meetings and discussion groups. It conforms to the
state Taw.

WE URGE YOU TO VOTE

July 20 FOR

THE PROPOSED DISTRICTS!

Union County Committee For the Reorganization of School Districts

Members: Harvey Ruekman, Alicel; Leroy Childert, Cove; W. H. Weathertpoon, Elgin;
Claude Wright, Fruitdale; Gene Stockoff, Ladd Canyon; Ranedell Black, Telocaset;

Huffman, Union; Carl Webster, Island City, and Thomas E. Lamp-ki-

chairman. North Powder. Alternates: John McKinnis, Imbler; Jim Klein, Island City;
Tom Boyd, North Powder; Mike Asper, Telocaset; Orville Wright, Alicel; Veda E. Cow

tens. La Grande, secretary, and Let Keffer, La Grande, advisor.

Pd. Political Advt. by Union County Committee For the Reorganization of '

School District, Thomas E. Lampkin, chairman. North Pewder.

Thank ifcu
Glen Carlgren and family

extend the deepest appreciation
' to. the many friends who have

offered kindness and sympathy
as well as personal aid in our

days of bereavement.

Inspect
The garment after wear-
ing If It it too soiled for
the next wearing. It Ii
toe soiled to hang back
In the closet!

Every service we conduct is planned with devot-
ed care. We relieve tiie family of all details, at-

tend to everything. '

. DON DEMPSEY'S

Snodgrass Funeral Thapel
WO

CRAIG'S NU WAY CtJANERS
1708 Sixth Phone WO 3 2311


